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,OST A MIGHTY PRETTY CAME

Tctt Wayne Snatched n Beauty frcm the

Eowo EOJB Yesterday ,

UMPIRE GUENTHER'S' 1AST APPEARANCE

llr Ittm the Onmn In IIU Otru I'cctill.ir Wny-

Wlilln Ilo Htnjrcil tiiillnnnpnlU Takes
the Tlllrit From KHIIAH * City

Other .Sport ,

Fort Wayne, 2 ; Omaha ,

.Indianapolis.
.

. 0 ; Kansas City , n.

Columbus , Iflj Minneapolis , 8-

.ToledoI
.

; Milwaukee. 3 ,

BSTEUDAY AF-

tcrnoon
-

was Just
rlghi for base ball.
Delicate hosts of
pearly vapor wheel-

ed through thu shy ,

nud only now and
then did the sun

have n chance to
glare upon the Held ,

The wind came
sweet nnd refresh-

ing

¬

from the south , mid n scat in the grand-

stand , wllh thn emerald panorama spread oul
before you , was both a pleasure nnd a com ¬

fort.Il
.

was Just ono of those kind of afternoons
that you fool'as 1C you yourself could Jump
out and put up n ratlling good game , nnd
every crunk present and there was some-

thing

¬

loss than 100,000 of them settled him-

iclt

-

In anticipation of a great exhibition.
Nor were they disappointed In this expec-

tation

¬

, if they were In the result of the
H'rugglc , for it was Iho very best came the

Socks have played this Koasou-

.Thnv

.

never made the sicn of an error , nnd
yet they lost tha game. If they had made n

dozen blunders ur.d won , the crowd would
tiavo bcou bettor satlsllcd.

That is ono of the many anomalies of the
EpOI't.

Itall Maying nnd Umpiring.-

If

.

a team plays n llawloss gumo nnd loses ,

Ihpy nro great big rooi.tos painted blue , but
let them fall all over themselves nud win
nnil the air Is burdened with ponegyrlcul-
acclamation. . The manner in whluha game
is won cuts no tlguro with the avcrago crank.-

Ho
.

must bo ou top , or ho Isn't in it.
The secret of yesterday's defeat , without

explanation or upalogy , was Gueuther's
hideous umpiring. I know il in Iho samp old
horse RhORtuut , but what are you going to do-

ubout itl-
Ho bad both loams standing on their heads

before a dozen balls Had been pitched , and
tbo crowd cried murder at divers nnd faun-
dry stages lu the amo-

.Guonil'or
.

is a fathead , and has probably
made his last appearance butoro the great
American pui liu in the guise of u of
the diamond.

The English language contains over 280,000
words , and yet It Is wholly inadequate to
convoy the vaguest conception of what this
tniin doesn't Know ubout u ball game.

Tim ilnzzlliig vorrusuniious of his exe-
crable

-

work will manifest themselves , ho-
xecr

-
, us the history of the strife proceeds.-

.Sonic

.

Hull I'liiylng lluro.
Collins , -vho owing to Billy Alvord's lame

back occupied third , grubbed ShoibeuU's
grounder by the pompadour nud slammed
him out ut llrnt. *

Old vollnblB Bob Gllks , however, sent u
cafe ono out among the cowslius and n passed
bull ticketed him lo second. Kelly lilted ono
'way ui ) over Sulcliffe's head. It loukcd as-

if it never would coir.o down , aud so far as
old Cy was concerned it miaht ns well have
Bluycil up , for when it did descend ho lot it-
elip through his llangex , and the crowd gave
lilin thu boss laugh.

All you who have seen Gucntbor umpire
surely know what Kind of a laugh that is.

Well , OH Sut's error Bob wont to third nud-
Knl lauded right side up with care on llrst.

Everybody said wo would score , but in this
case everybody was wronir-

.Fanner
.

Yiimer , who is developing Into
builo a buffoon ou Iho Hues , got in n little
cioss-counter on oiioof Wnddy'sslows.and the
result was that Mr. Jilks , lllio Prometheus ,

was crucillcd nt the plate. Molz grabbed up-
Joo's little punch and throw him out as eas-
ily

¬

ns eating strawberries ut throe boxes for
u quarter.

Old 1'op Smith did the same thing for
Undo at llrst.-
E.

.
. A cnso whore the tender tints of Joyous

expectation trembled away into the somber
gray of disappointment.

For Iho Krkt , Uoimhuc , the big llnnncl-
faceu

-

Mick , walked down , nud some- timid
old gentleman In the grand stand said Nick
wouldn't do. But ho changed bis mind be-

fore
¬

the game terminated , for Haudiboo
pitched a masterly gamo.

Stimulated by his good luck , Mickey soz lo
himself , scz ho , "I'll Just show those suckers
bow we run buses in Indiana 1"-

Thu Woousockot lad caught him by a mile-
.Sutcllffo

.

oluvutud one out into Vlsner's
moloii patch , and Old Pop Smith , who lost
something like $1,000,000 by not Joining the
Brotherhood , broUo the quiet of tno summer
nfiernoon by striking "tho resistant winds
( pronounced wines for political effect ) three
fearful smacks-

."Oh
.

, Poppoy | Poppoyl Poppoy I What are
you trying to ciol" yelped u bleacher.-

Tnen
.

tlio Snowy Stockings rotuinud.
But they didn't' do any uuniiucusary linger ¬

ing.
Holland disposed of Collopv at lU'at , but

Henglo hit safe , only to bo caught trying to
1 touch" second. Both Rutherford B. nnd-
Nlcodumus lost their lives ut Mots' bauds.

But thu Mud Anthonys lasted not n whit
0Motjoi his base ou balls , journeyed t-

Bcroml nnd third on imcrllkns by Dugout and
Holland , but Porkchopi perished ou n little
tup lo iluudlboi' , nuu our side took another
whirl.

lgli Comedy mill I.uir
This inning was lull of gemmed colors.
Holland lol Shy's llerco rap oscapu him.-

nnd
.

tlii'ii after Gilks and Kulluy hud been
jutu ou , Shy having reached third "in thi In-

torngr.lum
-

, Vinuor hustled ono out through
the ninbroiiul burvtook in Cy's garden , and
Francisco mndo a dash for home-

.It
.

wiis u dcsparalo chaiico and ho took It ,

nt.J ho ncored too , bv u picturesque sliilo un
his bully-baud , ImUJuentlier called him oul !

The scemi that followed wus worln twlco
the | rk-e of admission.-

Shv
.

win BO hot that ho fairly smoked. Ho
ran up 10 iho "empire1' ' and gave him a bhovu
that nourly set him in thu oatmeal can , and
Undo U.ivc had the rabies. Ito sliooli his
tig slIlL'ious li tunder Mr. Guonthor's noxc ,

, nud pulled his troth mid gnashed his hair ,' nnd iluully culled on tbo big wooden copper
> who Mood loaning in a truuco against thu

grandstand to put him out. With bis cus-
ummrv

-

culerlty the policeman never moved ,
and 1'nclu was rouuy to Juniji off. Tulk-
nhout Keene 111 King Uichurd , why , for real
hiilr-curllug enllmslasm ho couldn't hold a
coal oil lump to Uuclu Dave.

For about ten minutes u looked like n
tragedy 'midst the bustle and stir of u great
luotiopolls , but ou-Guuiilhur's promising to
cull thu next mill ) safe , no mutter where he
might Undo returned to his cage mid.tho-
Hrort went on ; thut is , nftor Shy hud been
lifted from thu gaum for hi * bass' Vlck tali-
iiiu'

-
tlio Hold and Gtlks coming in to hhort ,

Keg utter ot,' !,' , UKO thu wrulths in some
horrid vtiantasinauoria , succeeded each
other until iho futulul seventh rolled 'round ,

Htolti Tlirini Ilium.-

Moxlo
.

Honglo opened this with a clean
rh'o to loft-
.Ha

.
stole second and the crowd shouted.-

Anil
.

third , and they fairly yelped for Joy 1

Then Hayes struck out and HcuJluoe got
bli base ou bulls-

.Vlck
.

was tha next man up-

."Now
.

, Gilbert , hit It !" cried somebody ,

bul I wus c oxcltod I couldn't ceo v ho It

was.Anq Gilbert did hit iv the wind.-

Moxlu
.

wu ihlgctiug ui third und the ilrst
thing uiiyonu linnw ho made a Oath for
liomol-

Whi ho daft ) Tnoro stood Dugout with
tbo bull In hli hand not a half doien steps
back at iho plate.-

Thn
.

flying White Hock bearing down upon
him aotmvd to parmyxo C'ernolus mid thu

next Instnnt n sympoMum of white nnd blue
shot before his confused vision-

.It
.

was Moxlo , shooting on his vo t front ,

across the plain I -
Like u drunken man Dugay leaped for-

ward
¬

and put the ball on a half dozen Imag-
inary mnn-

.Hcnglo
.

had regained his pins hnd wns
trotting for the bench ,

It wni n daring steal greater than Ihnt of
the Northumberland bank and two or three
thousand people , among thorn Goveinor
Boyd , cheered themselves hoar o !

As the wnVi-s of nound undulated nwny
over the turruts of Kountzo addition , Nick
stole second himself , and Vlck mndo a bit ,

but ncllbor got In , nor nary other Onmhog
for thai mailer , In the cntlro baltlo.

Most everybody thought that run would
win the came , so sharply wore both teams
playing , and rosy clouds smiled overhead
and the park clawed in the golden llehl of-

victory. .

It soon changed , though , to phosphoric
hue , for the bloody ICcks came right back nt-

us und won the game I

Dugout flow out to IColly and Gllks and
Uuclu cared for Wlllin Holland. Then Hog-
driver nailed u bag mi balls. Collins , lucky
sale past second put bun on third. Collins
went down to second with impunity , EJdlo-
didn't iluro attempt to throw him out.

Both runners scored ou Wndsworth's hit ,

nnd that was all-
.It

.

was enough , dcn't you tblulc sot The
scores

OMAHA.

: in INNIMI.S-
.Oiniilni

.. u 0000K-
OI 100ai Wuynu. o o o o o o * 2-

scom

SUMMAH-
V.Ituns

.
(suriied ! Omaha. 1 : Fort Wayne.

.lliispsou
.

b.ilN ; lly liumllhnc , fi : Wadsworth.
-' . Wild pitches : , 1. Struck out :

Ity llaudiboe. " ; Wadsworth , :i Time of came :

Ono liuiir and thirty minutes. Umpire :

Uuvnlltur.
Jndliiimpolls Conies Today.

This afternoon the Oinuhus begin the last
scries of games on the homo grounds until
next , month. Their opnonents will bo iho
rejuvenated Hoosler.i , nnd from the charac-
ter

¬

of the game the Inds from Indianapolis
have been putting up recently the teams will
bo evenly matched. A pleasant feature of
the u'umo today will bo the nbsunco of Um-
pire

¬

Gueutbcr. The latter is scheduleu for
Omaha , out the local management will not
permit him to ofllciato. The game will bo
called nt 4 o'clock and ladles will up ad-

mitted
¬

free. The players will bo stationed
as follows :

Oinnha , Position , Indianapolis
tflekt'ry. I'lieber.Mmulci-
iIlnyvs.CiHi'hor. Oiilini
Howe. First. .'. O'llrloii-
llmr'lo. Second.Oonltis-
Uollopy.Third. Cnrpuntor-
HIimbucK. Short. Herner-
Vlsner. Itlcht. Lutchor
(5111-s.Middle. Lawinnco
Kelly. l.oft. Nuglo-

Duil Outpiti'luMlVlld Wlllli ! .

liln.WAUKtn. Wis , Juno 13.Clark and
Wtidnor fought a hard game , Iho lonner-

Alloiidaucoletting Iho palm.-
fair.

. 3uO. Weather
. Score :

SCOIIK uv isxixns.-
Mllnnnhco

.

010002000 3
Toledo 3 0100000'

Hl'MUAKY. .

Huns cnrnod : Mllwaiikoo , 1 ; Toledo , 1. Two-
basu

-

lilts : Doiiohuu. llnnitiurv. J 'lcliol on. Homo
run : Nichols. Double plays : licnry and Karl ,
llnso on Lulls : Wiinl , Twltcliell. r.ljr , Nicholson
nnil Xowoll. Stolen bases : Tirltehell , Knrl , Doao-
huu.

-

. Nowcll. lilt by pllclicr : Cniuplon ((2)) , Clnrli ,
Henry , .Mctiurr. llamburK.Velilner. . Wild pitches :
Wolilncr , 2. Time ut KUinc : Ouo hour ana lorty-
lulnulcs. . Umplru : bnyilor-

.Kliort
.

I'rnra ITp Tliuro.-
Mi.NXEAi'Oi.13

.

, Minn. , Juno 13. Today's
game was a slugging match , each sido'niak-
iiii

-

; live homo runs. Weather threatening.
Attendance 403. Score :

uv-
Mlnnpupolls 0 21 1 20002 8
Columbus 1 2 U 7 U 2 1 U * ID-

BUMMAIIV. .

Huns onrnoil : Alliincapolls , S : Columbus , 10-

.Twobiifo
.

lilts : Wul.ili , Abbey , Muflallaii. Homo
runs : UIIIIIKIH , t'nrrnll , Wi'st , : i ; 1'iirrott , Abbey ,

l.ally. linublo ) ) ! iyn : Sblnmvk , West. Mioritleu
lilts : Illxon. Abbey. lln e on tnlls : Oil Corbi'lt ,

'.' ; oil CliiiiKen , S. Rtoleu liases : 1nrrott. Htruc'k
nut : lly Oirbi'tt. 1 : I'liiiibun , I. Wild iiltolies : lly-

lorhott. . I : ( IniiM'ii , I. Tlmn nf ( 'nine : Ono hour
und twenty inluutoh. Uiuphu : urud-

.Kililli
.

iilrljor .Mso .Swittltcd.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Juno Ul. Indianapolis

made it three straight today by balling out
the K.IIIIQ. U'o.ilhor pleasant. AtleudanueS-
itu. . Score :

WUMJIAIIV.

Huns oiirnt'il : K'HIHUS City II : Indlnnupollj. 8.
Two b.i lilts ! Suiulay , I.otrher. ( liMilna , t. Tliroe-
buM ) hits : l.awrnnee. Homo rtiiu : Ttiyne ,
l.olrliiT. uerllU'ti lilla : Muunllu' . Klloljuii ; . Car-
noy.

-

. .MeMiiliuri. I'nynu ' -' ) , Alberts , liVlt'bvr.O'llrlmi ,

Double | ilii ) : Kltuljort. ' to Cnrnuv : Klti'ljoru to-
Munnliiu lo Curnuy onlnn , uimsslstcd , imsoon-
bnlli : Mr.Malum , pniuliiy , Oulnii , Melon basus :
MumdiiK , Mindjiy , Citrtiey , Aiiilrus , titruok out :
l.ht'ljurK , l.'crnur , Nnu'e. O'llrlen , jjiuili| n , Law-
riMii'ii

-

I' ' ! , Milllfnu. I'uDieil bull : Niivle Wild
pltelies. lly I'.IU'ljorn ; Mllllvnn I. Lull on : :
KIIIISIIH Illy , .' ! ; liullanaiiulls , ( I. Time or K.HIIO :

line hour nnil forty-llvu iiilnutns , Unipiiu : Mc-

NATIO.N.VI. I.K.VdUIC-

.Nltiii

.

l ot llsHf H I'liinif Out liy thu lilt;
( 'lnlis of tlu ) Uoiintry.-

Nr.w
.

Vom;. June IU. It was 0 o'clock
before the National Icuguo mca'.iiii; nd-

Jounicd
-

and the maifiintos said everything
wii: harmonious. The business doiui was
the ndoutlon of moaiib to curtull ex-
penses

¬

und to make up for the loss incurred
by tlm past unfavorable weather. Tno clubs
utireod to cut down the number of players to
thirteen und fourteen Instead of seventeen
and eighteen ns heretofore , ao that their ox-

.pcnscs.
.

. will not bo so croat. The surplus
players will bo pliu.-od in onartro of the ace-
rotary of the league. X U. Youup , who will
holu them subject to the cull and demand of-
thuclubj. . Mr. Vounc will then dlstributo
them whore he llilim.s tliov will bent
bo lltted. Meantmo! thosu surplus play-
era will draw no salurlrs until
they have been placed. This aluto of Rf.
fairs , it wu said , will not last longer thun
until the full and the busy ball season opens.
The assessments of the clubs were also in-

creased
¬

from IU to 1J.vj per emit in crdor to
nay oil the debt of the Amciioan nssoclaut-
len.

-
.

Mr. Uyruo of nrooklyu stated th it nolhlne
was sala BRamst tbu twelve-club l ucue , but
the clubs were stronger now than ever bo-
fore.

-
. None of them nskeu for help and every-

one was wlliliii ; lo carry out the Hcbonio. u-
woa hold that other business of importance
was transacted ,

itml Hot nt llojton. *

BOSTON , M . , ,'uoe 13. The therraomo.

tcr resistorcd over 100 In the shndo ohro-
todny and there was nlson hot game. Score :

Hoston o o C 2 o 0 n o o-:
Cincinnati . -. . . . 0 2 : i 8 0 0 0 0 7

lilts : llostou 5. ( 'liieiiiiintl II. Krrora :

lloston 0. Cincinnati fi. Knruoil runs !

rlncliunitir, . llatturloil Mlvolts and Kelly ,

Miilliino und Muiphy-
.llotli

.

Sldos rinyi'd llorso-
.Pnn.ADri.viin

.

, I'o. , June 13. The Phillies
defeated PlUiburc loday In n game marked
bv loose lleldint ; on both sides. The weather
was excessively hot. Attendance , 2103.
Score :

Plttsbure 0 o 0 0 0 1 3 1 0 S-

I'hlladelphla 0 t) 2 1 3 0 4 1 *-ll
Hits : I'lttshurz. 8 ! riillnilolphln , It. Er-

rors
-

: IMltsbnrR. H : I'lillntlnlplilu. : ) , Kurnod
runs : I'hlliulolphln. 1. llatlerles : Smllli-
anil Muck ! and Clements.

Orioles l.ciiriiniK to lint.-

U.u.TiMOiti

.

: , Md. , Junol !) . The Rnmotoday
between the Orioles and the Loulsvllloteam *

wns won by the homo team by timely batting.-
Woathcr

.

fair. Attoiiuaure , T0s3. Score :

Itnlllmoro 0-R
Louisville 2 3

lilts : Baltimore. 0 ! l.oulsvlllo , 5. Tlrrors !

llitltlinore. Si l.oulsvlllo. 4. Karned runs :

llallimore. 1. Ualtnrlcs : AloMnhoii and Itohlu-
suiii

-
straiten und Urliiim-

.Hplilcrs
.

Vlilp ''In' Joints
NKW YORK , JUUP W. The Clcvclnnds won

their second came from the Now otkst-

oday. . Weather hot. Score !

Now York 0 0 a 1 0 0 0 1 1-5
Cleveland 10

lilts : Now York. Hi Cleveland. 12. Krrors :

New York , 3s Cleveland , ( Knrned runs ! Now
York , Us Cleveland. 8. llnttorles : King and
lloyloi Youns and O'Connor.

Too lor Uncle ,

Niw: YOUK , Juno 13. The Chlcngos wore
shut out today by the Drooklyns. Weather
hot. Score :

Ilrooklyn 0 3-

Chleaco OOUO 00000 0

Hits : Brooklyn , lOj Chicago. 8. Errors :

Ilrooklyn.U ; Chlu.-iirn , 4. Karnud runs : None.-
llatturUM

.

: Iliiddouk nud Daley : Hutelilnson-
nnd lilttrldge.

Ono Urrnt Innlnpr.-

WASIIISOTON

.

, D. C. , Juno in. St. Louis
scored eleven runs in the fifth inning today ,

which won the game. Weather hot. Attend-
ance

¬

, 1830. Score :

Washington 211-
St.. Louis 1 0 0 0 11 1 0 2 15

lilts : WnshlnittoD , 10 : St. Louis , 12. Errors :

Washington , U ; HI. Louis. 4. Kurncd runs :

Washington , ; St. Louis , 1 , llattcrlea :

Knull , Paromnn , McUuIro-
Utuasuu

aud Mllllgan'i
ttud lluckloy.

STATIC I.KAUUH.

Kearney Hammers Out u Ciuno ut tlio Ux-

pi'MRO nl' rrc'iiidiit.K-

KAitNCT
.

, Nob. , Juno 13. [ Special Tnlo-
pram to Tin : BUG. ] The same today between
Kearney and Fremont was a slu lng match
in favor of Kearney. Klmiuol was tounhedf-

or1 sixteen lilts , while the phenomenal
Buckley hold the Fromonls down to six
scattered hits. The feature wns the battlnu-
of Fowler , Sheohaii , Uolo and March. Score :

Kearney 10 1 1 0 0 B 0 0 9-

Krcmont 2 5

Batteries : Kearney. Hucklcy and Fear :

Fiemont. ICImmell and Palmer , lilts : Koar-
nov.

-
. IGs Fruiiiout. 0. Huns earned : Kearney.

0 ; Fremont. 3 , Two-base lilts : Fuwlor , 1'emlor-
.Thrciibaso

.

hlls : Kowlor , Shoohan. Colo-
.Ilomeiiius

.

: Mur.sh. liases stolen : Kearney , ! ;

Froinoiil,4 , Struck out : lliiclcloy , 7 ; Klmntol ,

4. Time of came : Oiioliourand forty minutes.
Umpire : Fiilmvr-

.I'liittsinoiith
.

Alter I.nst rlncc.f-

lASTiNCs

.

, Keb. , Juno 13.- [ Special Telo-

frrain
-

to THE Buc. | Hastings against
Plaltsmouth today. Score :

llastinza 2 1 3 1 0 2 0 U 312-
I'latUmouth 2

Standing of the
I.EAOU&

w. i r.c.-
S3

. w. I. r.c.
rolusibiis-
Milwaukee.

11 74.4 Minneapolis 14 17 49.2
. . . . in iv .G Omalni 17 21 44.7-

3C.4Kallnils City. . 111 20 43.7 fort Wayne.-
ImllnnapolU.

. 12 21

U'oludo 17 IS 43.U-

NATIONAL
8 21 27.11-

TiO.O

LKAOL'E.
HoMon-
Ilrooklyn

84 13 72.3 Now York.-
I'UtHliurk'

. 23 23
. . . . 30 15 IM.-

1Ml.2
. . 2J 2i! 41i.U

Ctnclniiiitl. . . . ill 20 LoulsTlllo. . . a) an 43.5
Clileauu 21 1.3 WnsldnKton.S-

L.
18 27 40.0-

3U.2rhllaUclplilA.-
Cleveland.

. 25 22 53.2 . iJluls. . 17 3)-

3Vi. . . . 21 23 51.1 UiiUltuore. 23.3-

FTA7E LEAGUE-

.Uentrlco
.

17 n 73.1-
1Urnnd

Vromoat-
1'lnttsinontli.

11 15 42.3-
tlIsland. . 17 11 00.7-

HustlriKS
. 17 S4.6

15 12 65.6 Kentnoy 8 Hi 83.-

3A9IONR TIIK AMATIWIIS-

.l.onp

.

City Fliuls I.lttlo Dllllciilty lit Itcat-
Ini

-
; tlio Kiiv 'iiim Club.

Lour CITV , Neb. . Juno 13. [Special to
Tin : Bnn. ] Tbo garao of base ball played
hero today between the Loup City and Ha-

vonna
-

clubs rosultoa in n victory for the
Loup CLtys by a score of 20 lo 4. The feat-
ures

¬

of the gam's wore the pitching of Mellor
for the Loup Citys , who allowed iho Itavon *

nas not a hit and struck out nineteen men ,

nnd iho balling of Ward. The score :

LOUD City 3 r, 230030 420-
Havenilii 0 1000300 0 4

Huns earned : Lo"p City. fi. Tlirec-biiso
hit : Ward. Two-base nit : Ward , '.' : Surlbor-
.liases

.

on balls : OlT .Mellor. 4 : on" Holt , 4 : oft-
"Couten. . 2 1'assed balls : Ward. 1 : Itoithnnr.
2. llutleries : Muller und Wiirdi lloll. Couten
and Itouhncr. Time of cumo : Two hours.
Umpires : Itrl' Ks aipl Funk.

Season Opened lit Deailivonil.D-

EAIIWOOD
.

, S. D. , Juno 13. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bun. | The base ball season In

the Blncic Hills was opened at Hiawatha
park yesterday with a pamo between the
Lend Olty nnd Deadwood nines. Notwith-
standing

¬

the weather was extremely cold
aiid.a wind almost as raw us that of January
was blowing hard. 00 people attended Iho-
mime. . Il was won by IJoadwood with a
score of 10 to U. The batleries wore Boemcr
and Trallley for Uoadwood mid Barnes and
Bailey for Lead.

Oiimlia ( > aiiius.-

A
.

pinned nluo of the Union Pacific suc-
ceeded

¬

in beating the Bucktnghams Satur-
day.

¬

. Score :

1'lokoll Nine 4 0 2 1 20JI-
uckliiKliiiiiis 0 0 2 1 03H-

attorles : lluss und Ilradfora for the
mixed nine , DarUett und Smith for the Union
1'aclllc nine.

The Kocliots and the Iwml Sttcot Clippers
prepared a iticord like this :

SI. Clippers. . . 0 1-
1ItooliOtS 0 3 4 4 1 1 II 0 * 21

The Frcoiuans * wollouod the Libbys nt-
jrammorcy( park yesterday as follows :

I'reomiuiH 3 4 l 5 0 1 3 0 fl 1-
7Libbys 3 0(1I-

hitterles
(

: Lehman and Bpillott , Eggloslon-
ami Kansaril.

The Fort Omnhas and the Cathedrals
waxed hoi wllh this result :

Omiilms 2 100400007Cat-hodrrtls 1-

8Itaiterles ; Vodlea and Shaniihan , Wleclns
und llntler.

'1 ho Fort Omahus put it on the Davenports
l > to 3-

.Tho
.

South Omaha Models would like to-

tniil'O dutcs with Iho Cathedrals , West Un-

ions
¬

and A. D. Ts. They would like a game
for next Sunday. Address Monte i'ox ,

lrover.s Journal , South Omaha.
The Pluttsmouth Stale lenguo team do-

foaled Iho Wilbors at Wllbcr , Nob. , yostor-
duyTtoM

-
, Bnttorics Potlerson nuilJLVorsho ;

Jellen and Swurtz. With a litlfo moio prac-
lice li looks ns if iho Withers will be able lo-

compeln with any amateur team in the stato.-
I'lie

.

boys employed by Max Meyer & Bro.-

chulloiiKO
.

any team in Ibo clly from IU lo 18

yours of ngc. Atldrejs II. liohlleld , captain.
Will Pitschko woul'l like to sign with

801110 llrst-class amulcur club of this city for
buudny caimiH. Second base or short.-

Tno.
.

Nonpareil Juniors put it oil the Seven-
teenth

¬

Street Stars yesterday IU to 8. Bat-
terms Learv und Lyman ; Grand and Quln-
Inn , The Juniors want games with the liurt-
Strnct Clippers , the Little ( iiants , Crelghion
Blues and Fort Omahas.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy's Cilarrn PowJsr euro
catarrh. For sale by all druggists. 53 cents

Visit the manufacturers' exposition.I-

tyiin'H

.

.Manor Deposited.
ROCK , 111. , Juno 11. To the Sport-

Ing
-

Kdltoiof TUB BEE ; I heroin send you
Now Yoru draft for $500 In behalf of Tommy
Kyun , flr4t installment of his utatto money
for his licht with Jack Wlluos. I suppose
ore this you have been notified that you wore
chosen as stakeholder at Iho Chicago mootl-

iiK.
-

. P'oaso' wire mo of receipt of draft.-
W.

.

. II. Qiiisoy , 181-1 Fourth Avonuo.

Mother! will flad Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-
ng

-

Syrup tha best remedy for their ohll-
dreu.

-

. US cents a bottle.-

Go

.

to the exposition and see how tbo
goods you buy are mado.

Ho Talks Republican ! jiriil Dsrnooratlo Poli-

tics

¬

from a Bq r pn Standpoint

HARRISON'S' NOMIN'ATJON A FAIR ONE
no

The Ifnuo Will Ilj .Vlio Tnrlir ( Icliornl-
1'alnn'r Ills Cituil nUi for tlio 1'rosl-

ilciiDj

-
- nn Ho d Dooi Not Con *

aider Cloveft'n'd Avnllalilr ,
111 j-

Nr.w YOIIK , Juno Itj ! 1'ho Time* hns the
followlutr : William M. Sprlnccr , chairman
of the ways and menus conitmttoo of the
house ol ronresonlnllvos , was nt iho Slurto-
vaut

-

yesterday. Ilo was tnoro than willing
lo talk about politics-

."I
.

will attend the Chicago convention , but
not ns n doloButt' , " said Mr. Springer. "If-

Blntnn had retired from the Harrison cabinet
a year ago , " continued Mr. Sprlnser , "In ¬

stead of on the eve of the convention , with-

out
¬

nny tragic or atago effects , I do not doubt
that ho could hnvo hnd Uio nomination. As-
It was , under nil ths circumstances of his
February letter and his sudden alienation
Irom tno president , his nomination would
have caused serious disturbances , If not onou
ruptures , In his party. Under all the condi-

tions
¬

Harrison was the stronger candidate.
Wore tlio U'roujr Livery*

"I do not know that Blalno noted treacher-
ously

¬

toward Harrison. Mr.Blalno has been
greatly impaired In body nnd mind for many
months , nnd ho listened to the flowery ropro-
sontatinus

-
of those on whoso Judgment ho ro-

lled
¬

to the effect that there wns n great popu-
lar

¬

demand for him as the'canaidatu. . This
demand wns imaginary. You can readily.
Judge how much disinterested fooling there
wns in the supporters by running over the
names of the leading ones Thomas Platt ,

Quay und Clarksou , and men like them.
They tried lo manufacture popular enthusi-
asm

¬

out of personal disllKo. They slolo the
livery ot Blalno's supposed popularity to
servo their privalo ends-

.Thn

.

Ciniilliliito nnd the Issue-
."Harrison's

.

nomination Is a fair ono nnd-
to is u fair representative of republican
principles , but MclCtnloy's nomination would
have boon a more honest acknowledgment of
their faith in protection , and would hnvo-
madu it tnoro distitictivo as a part of Iho re-

publican
¬

policy. With the present uncer-
tainty

¬

as to the popularity of the Mc-

Kinley
-

bill , the republicans hesitated , and
oven feared , to make him the roprcsontnllvo-
of the party policy. They took the measure ,

hut distrusted the man. They wanted to see
llrst if iho measure would slick or go down
with the people-

."With
.

Harrison as Iho candidate wo can
mnko taritt reform the issue. If Bla'mo had
been nominated wo would have had an In-

smcero
-

republican campaign , full ot bun-
combe

¬

, reciprocity , porsonahsnis and sensa-
tionalisms.

¬

. Blame was overreached. That
which he supposed was a demand for him
was only another moans of expressing per-
sonal

¬

resentment to Harrison-
.JIusi

.

Xuinu u Winner.-

"Tho
.

delegates to dhioago will bo men of
cool heads and Judgment , and will not bo
moved by any imaginary demonstration of
popular enthusiasm , but ''will exorcise their
Judgment as to whutiR best to do. If , after
weighing the situation over carefully , they
come to the conclusion that Cleveland can
carry Now York stnUi-andalio country , then
they will nominate him. Those states xvhlch
are doubtful nnd essential are Now York ,

Now Jersey and Indiana. It Is absolutely es-

sential
¬

for us to carry these states. Con-

necticut
¬

Is a doubtfutfStaU ) , and Illinois uud
Wisconsin might alsd'be regarded as doubt-
ful

¬

, but under tavorabla [ circumstances wo
can carry Ihoso throe stales.-

"In
.

Illinois , the popular sentiment , as ex-

pressed
¬

in iho newspapers and county con-

ventions
¬

, is for Palm r llrst and Cleveland
next. The delegates.to Chicago wore unln-
structod

-
, except to the J ex tent that if it

was .found to their interest to go west to
present and urpo Souatoc Palmer.-

1'nlmcr
.

Is Ills Cunclldato-
."I

.

think that Palmer has a good show for
the nomination. Ho is a man of the poopla ,

is right on all of the great issues , is in good
health , has a good record and can carry Illi-
nois

¬

without B doubt , and render Wisconsin ,

Indiana and Iowa extremely doubtful. Ho-

is my personal candidate.
"1 am not advised as to how the Indiana

delegation stands , but I think it is about
equally divided between Gray and Cleveland.
They die uninstructoa nud may all vote to-

gether
¬

as a unit-
."I

.

carnesily desire iho success of Iho
democratic party and I want the Issue kept
on tariff reform. That is the great and per ¬

manent issue.
Doubts Cleveland's Availability.-

"I
.

earnestly advocated Cleveland's nomina-
tion

¬

in 1SS1 nnd his ro-oleotion in 18S3. I
have at all times been bis friend and ad-
tuiror.

-
. I agree with him entirely in his

tariff 'reform policy , and If I wore making a
president today 1 would choose him as the
best living embodiment of democratic faith
and principles. If wo lose this election , I-

don't expect to llvo long enough to see the
tariff reformed. "

Mr. bpringar said that , so far as he is per-
sonally

¬

concerned , ho doubted if Mr. Cleve-
land

¬
was the most available candidate , owlnc-

to the alleged hostility to him of the old sol-

alors
-

, the farmers alliance and the Mow
York party machine , whoso organization and
existence wore at stake as a result of the
Syracuse convention.-

No
.

Chiinco to AIuUu u Iterord.-

"Whou
.

will congress adjourn I" Mr-
.Snrlnger

.

was asked.
"The house will bo ready to adjourn July

4. "
"What do you think of the record of the

session ( "
"I think it has been reasonably good. Wo

have allowed a vust amount ot talk , nnd
nothing is so beneficial ns n free discussion
of all subjects. I warned our people nt the
bocinnlng of Iho session ot Iho necessity of
keeping down thu expenditures. There has
been very llttlo room for rotrunchmont , ns iho
republicans in their billion-dollar congress
und before that hud most of their- Immense
expenditures current and permanent. For
this reason wo wore unable lo gotat them
except by repealing tbo obnoxious measures
of legislation , and this wo could do only with
tbo concurrence of the sonaio-

."If
.

wo had had botu sides nt congress with
us , nnd also the president , wo could have
made a record of rarti economy. But how
could wo got rid of, for Instance , the f1,000-
000

, -
sugar bounty provided for by the repub-

lican
¬

congress } Then , too , the great publin
buildings projociod by the billion congress
nil came lu for the necessary appropriations
al iho hands of ibis congress.

Kicking cm ) hu I'misloiia-

."And

.

there is the pdnYr.o'il' list. Six mouths
ngo .vhun I looked Into ifi'b subject the pen ¬

olllco was nujuui ttihg iuuu pension
claims per day. Durli1" 1r. Harrison's nd-

lor"
-

ministration the nun ! jof pensioners has
been increased by botj rpeiiTaiW.OOO and.DO-

nqflClarles
, -

000 persons , and thn bi under iho-
rtnpjitlyservice pension law n { nil1 voters. I-

Jjuahave no doubt In my 11 that the p-osont
administration has in.'M ; the pension olllco
and its ramllled brancaes-
machine.

' a great political
.

"I do not think that ((bfrpVosont session of
congress has been nlarScdby extravagance ,

except it may bo In thd rmUtcr ot npproprla-
tlons

-

in tbo river and fuirW1 bill , and those
apiiroprlatlons , as ivo1 till , know , wore for
cront public wprks nnrf wcro 'ar below the
estimates of tbu War qppartmont. Taken as-
it. . stands , I am satisllcd tnat iho record of
the sobslon has boon u pod ono. "

Dr. Clnioy's Catarrh I'owdnr for tonsilI-

lls.
-

. Foraalo by all druggists. 01)) cents.

The exposition is open from 10 a in.
until 100: ! p. m.

I.iceiwni ,

The following parties w ro grunted license
to wed by County Judge Ellor yesterday :

Name and uddruss. Ago.-

I

.

I Thomas Ryan , Oniajm S-
311'annle Klmes , Oiiiahu IU-

ii J nines Maylan. Oninhu 31
1 lollu Urltiln , Omaha 'M

August I'uursou , Omalm i. . . . . . 0

| Amanda I'littirscm. Omalm. . . . . . . . -1
i 1'atrlel ; tlynos , Bouth Oiuulm
| Katlo Connelly. tJonth Onmlm. . . . . . . 23

Dost time to visit the ox posit ion is the
forenoon from IU to 12.

OPENED AND CHRISTENED ITC-

ONT1NUF.I ) J-IIOM FIIIST IMOC-

.nnles

.

nn invitation to moss with the com-
pany

¬

today , nnd the boys will glvo thorn au-
idon of camp Hfo.

The Scaly Hlllos nro making inquiries In
town 09 to to what streets tuoy wore on.
They wore Invariable answered "Bog
pardon ;" consequently , Ihoy have decided
name tliolr camp street "Beg 1'ardon-
avonuo. . "

The Hlllos nro wllllng.to wngor that tlioy-
hnvo tUp handsomest second lieutenant on
the grounds , Mr. W. II. Hunter , who is not
only tbo handsomest man , but a sweat singer
nnd an all-nround athlete , and at nil times
only too willing to ncuoimnorinto the citizens
of Omalm with bis selection * . Ills hours nro
from 5 n. m. to 10 p. m.

Tin : Bin ; ronortor met Sergeant Forsgard-
nnd 1'rlvato Van How yesterday nftornoon-
nnil asked how they wore pleased with tholr
quarter * . They replied that they were olo-

gunlly
-

located in camp Just opposite Aiteh-
ison's

-

Rrovo , ono of the prettiest spots over
scon ntnn encampment.-

"Tho
.

Omnha people. are the tlnost wo over
mot nny whore, " snlu n sorgcant of the Sonlys-
yostordny , "and wo have boon to ull the en-
campments

¬

In the lust ten yours. "
Hull !

The colors of the company nre bluo-nnd old
gold. They brought along tholr mascot ,

Jimmy CJrcon , n colored porter , nnd 'expect
that Jimmy will brlup thuui tkolr usual good
luck.

Chief Halo has promised to bo up tbo day
hli Zouaves drill.

Several oi the Zouaves could not coma
when the cotnpiny did , but will arrive today.

The Hales hnvu a full mandolin and guitar
club ur.d oven Captain Lochtraau can't keep
the gang from playing.-

Mrs.
.

. liroatch , wtfo of ox-Mayor Brontch ,
Is chaperone ot the company , nnd was oniur-
talncd

-
at camp last ovonlng.-

UmverBity
.

Cutlets of Lincoln.
Company A. University Cadets , arrived In

Omaha nt J:5U: a. m. nnd on account of delny-
of tbo train bearing llvo companies from the
east waited at the depot until nftor 11 o'clock-
In order to tnko place in the march to camp.
The cudats brought up the rear of the column
nnd received much upplauso us they came up
Furunin street In uompunv frout in a beauti-
ful

¬

lino.
Company A wns organized In 1870 , but Its

personnel changes each year-
.It

.
tool : the prizes at its homo competition

on Juuoll.
The boys nro soldiers every Inch of thorn

a'ld If they should fall In winning a prize
they will sot un n drill to bo proud of any-
way

¬

uud do themselves , the university and
their instructor , Lieutenant 1'orchiiig , U. S.-

A.
.

. , great credit.
All the Wuv from Arkansas.

The McCarthy Light Guards nnd the
Fletcher Uilles , both of Llttlo Hock , Ark. ,

arrived yesterday evening at 3 o'clock. The
McCarthy Light Guards vero organized
in 13S ? uud nro named in honor ot Colonel J.-

II.
.

. McCarthy of Llttlo Rock. a
well known railroad magnate. They
have boon In throe compotltivo
drills prior to this nt Galvoslon , Tex. ,
in 1SSO , whore they captured third money ; nt
Atlanta , Ga. , 18'JU , whore they scored second ,

nnd al Indianapolis lu 1891 , whore they re-
ceived

¬

fifth place. They nro In good trim ,

nnd will , no doubt , mnko it intoresling for
Iho prize winners. The following is Iho drill
loam : Cnplain , C. M. Wing ; tlrst liouton-
aut

-
, C. H. Saylo ; second lieutenant , S. J.

Johnson ; llrst sergeant , F. T. B. Ilallen-
berg ; second sergeanl , O. II. Controll ; third
sergeant , 13. Morrison ; fourth sergeant , G-

.Mosior
.

; fifth sergeant , B. F. Roberts ; sixth
sergeant , B. Pollocic ; Corporals Doshon , A.-

S.
.

. Rawllnes , Hood and Newton ;

Privates Campbell , Righsoll. Burns , Whip-
pic

-
, iJrowu , Price , Yeaklo , Reid , Bennett ,

Doshon , A. S. Bonnoll , Mosler , Deshon , F.
Thompson , Carroll , Holt, Stevenson , Me-
Nair

-
, Lincoln , Buird , McLean , Harlcnoss ,

Carnation , Smith , Bass , Campbell , H. Cy-
port , Dallahan.

The Flolcher Rillos were organized in 1890
and have only been in ono competitive ! drill ,

In Indianapolis , where they won second
money in the maiden contest. The captains
of both loams expressed themselves delighted
with iho drill grounds and tbo hospitality of
the cijlzoas ot Omaha.-

ChlciiRo'K
.

Ornckonuves. .

The Chicago arrived at 1 o'clock
yesterday aflorncoii to engage in the com-
pelilivo

-

drill for Iho championship ot 1893-

unn a purse of 1500.
The Chicago Zouaves wore first organized

as company I oi Iho old Second regiment by
their present captain , Thomas J. Ford , De-

cember
-

3 , 1837 , and so remained until tbo
consolidation ot tbo Second and Sixth regi-
ments.

¬

.

Their first memorable trio was to Mobile
in May , 1S8. . Every " 'crack" company in-

Iho south and west partlcii aling , it was
voted the greatest compotltivo drill over
witnessed in Iho United States. It was hero
they sprung upon their astonished rivals
the celebrated "scaling drill , " the entire
company going over a fourteen-foot wall in
1 minute and 20 seconds without ropes or-
ladders. . This was their llrst contest for a
prize and they carried oil second.

July 8, 1885 , they wont to Indianapolis on
the Invitation of the Richardson Zouaves ,

where they were royally entertained. The
Rico ZouaVes , Captain Fox ; tbo Richardson
Zouaves , Captain Richardson ; the Emmett
Zouaves. Captain J. T. Sullivan , and the In-
dianapolis

¬

Light battery competed. The}'
won a blue ribbon hero. Other blue ribbons
followed in quick succession. At Kansas
City , in 1890 , the Chioago Zouaves won lirst-
prizo. .

Captain Ford said yesterday : "Wo will
nda another blue ribbon to our flagstaff , 1-

am pretty sure. The company that ooals us
must got up early In the morning. "

This will be the last time, it is rumored ,

that Captain Ford will command the Zouaves-
in a prize drill. Fora considers Chicago
rather apathetic regarding u company that
has shed so much luster on the city. If ho
retires the Zouaves will not onlv lose their
"father , " but ilio National guard a tactician
nnd worlter whom it will bo dilllcult to re-
pluco.

-
.

When They Hill Drill.
Immediately after assuming command

Captain Uluhards issued orders to the cap-
tains

¬

of companies to report nt bis temporary
headquarters to draw for places in the drill ,

in accordance with the drawing the drills
will take place at the hours und days hero
mentioned. .

Tuesday , 2 p. m. Maiden infantry , Lima
(Ohio ) Guards ; 3:80 p. m. , national In-

lantry
-

, University Cadets of Lincoln ; 4:30-
p.

:

. m. , Indianapolis Light Artillery.
Wednesday Zouavo drill ; sham battle.
Thursday , 10 a. ra. Gatllng gun drill :

(Jbaffeo Light Artillery ; 2 p. in. , Dallas Light
Artillery3.; p. m , , maiden infantry , Gov-
ernor's

¬

Guard of Denver ; 4 p. in. , national
infantry ; national Fonciblos , Washiucton.

Friday , 10 a. m. National drill : McCarthy
Light Guard , Little Kock ; 3 p. m. , national ,

Fletcher Rlllea. Llttlo Rook ; 4 p. m. , No-

tlonal
-

, Sualy Rifles. Galvoston.Tox. ; 5 p. m. ,
artillery. Zolllnuor Light Artillery.

Saturday , 10 n. m. Gatllng : Omana-
Guardb (Jailing section ; 2 p. m. , national
Infantry , Devlin Cadets , Jacwson , Mich. ; 3-

p , m , , Gatllng , Cincinnati Light Artlllory ;

4 p , m. , inauou miatury , university uauets ,

Lincoln.
Monday , 10 a. m. National : Bolkuan-

Rllles , Sar. Antonio ; 11 a. m. , national ,

Branch Guards , St. Louis-

.Inlliifiico
.

of tlio I'ulr hot.
The pretty daughters of the regiments nro

all on the ijul vivo awaiting ihelr turn to bo
formally presented to their respective regi-
ments

¬

, bonio of them have already donned
tholr companies' colors , and tiny streamers
of bright colored ribbon iluttcr gayly in the
broozoastho plnK roses on tbolr owner's
hat meet the yellow roses on her neighbor's ,

while they u'l'oofully talk things over. They
are acquiring quite a military stylo.
They say "our boys" or "ray-
.men" In a way thut would
make the men's hearts Jump if they could
hour It. As soon ns you meet ono she soys ,

"I'm a Foncible , " "I'm n Devlin , " "I'm n
Light Guard , " "I'm a Scaly , " "A Bolkuap"
und so ou. Several rows of seats in the
grand stand tavo been reserved for the girls
and their chaperonos. A nouplo of largo
tents have boon put up near the grand stand
whore the madams and the young ladles con
rotlro to curl their bewitching bangs and to
face tbo powder alono.

Having sponsors has wrought a wonderful
effect on the moo.

They glance with a smite at every maiden
they meet in hopes she may bo their sponsor
or a maid of honor. Seine of tbo companies
have purchased handsome gifts for the ladles
who smooth over tbo rough edttos of camp
llfo and make the boys bollovo that they are
just too sweet for anything ,

Drum T i .

Captain Ford of tbrf Chicago Zouaves tald

that the cnmp was the finest ho hnct over
keen.An.

. exhibition zouave drill will bo glvon nt-
fiilW o'clock todny-

.Cnptuln
.

Sinclair of the Branch Guards ,
SU Louis , will bo oftlcor of tno day today.

Lieutenant Wilson of the Omaha Guards
will bo quartermaster of cnmp today.

Major Hiram Andres of Phlludo'lphla , on-
ofllccr In the Into war , visited Tun Bcu tent
yesterday.

The ilrawliiR for places in the arlll took
place nt TUB BEK tout on the parade ground
nt 5 o'clock.

Colonel commander of the Na-
tional

¬

Guards of Arkansas , arrived at the
cnmp at 2 p. in-

.Lioutonnnl
.

BooUmlllor of the Second
United Slates Infantry mounted the guard
yesterday morning.

Captain Richards , U. S. A. , commandant
of the camp , occupied TUB Ucc lout us tem-
porary

¬

headquarters.
The McCarthy Light Guards of Llttlo Rock

arrived Into and went Into the parade ground
lu heavy marching order.

Lieutenant Perching , Sixth cavalry. In-

chnr.ro of the Stale University Cadets called
at Tin : BIK: head quarters yesterday.

Lieutenant Mortimer of the National
Eouclblcs has boon designated by tbo com-
mandant

¬

ns oftlcor of the guard today.
The signal dotatohtnout of the Cincinnati

Light Artillery certainly have been well
drilled. They understand their work thor ¬

oughly.-
At

.

0 o'clock tonight the command loaves
camp for the street parade. General Brooke,
U. S. A. , and stuff and Governor lioyd and
staff will review the parade Ironi the Pox-
ton hotel balcony.

Commandant Richards ofllclallv named the
camp nt 0 o'clock last evening. "Ho called it-
Cnmp Brooke In honor of Brigadier Gouoral-
Broo.to , U. S. A. , commanding the Depart-
ment

¬

of the Pintle.
The five tents lu the open space Just west

of the ( log staft are for iho use of the coin
mandunt of camp. The throe Just east are
occupied by Bugler Daly of the Second in-
fantry.

¬

. Colonel Aitchison , secretary of the
association , and Colonel Gllok of the gov-
ernor's

¬

' stair.
*

Dr.Birnoy's Catarrh Poivaorcures catarrh.
For sulo by all druggists. 5U cents-

.UWll

.

WINDS AT

Wreak of till! Dmnocrtitlc Wigwam Other
lamiiK < Ity " ' Storm ,

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 13. This city wns vis-

ited
¬

this afternoon by ono of the most severe
storms Known hero for many years. It
lasted only n short time, but during that
time ono person is known to hnvo been killed ,

many painfully injured and much damage
aouo to property. The grout wigwam on the
lake front , in which the democratic national
convention Is to bo hold next week , was
badly wrecked.

For throe days Intensely hot weather hns
prevailed in this city. About 3 o'clock this
afternoon heavy clouds began to gather , and
half an hour .later the darkness was so in-

tense
¬

that oloctrio aud gas lights had to bo
called Into use In the oflicos and stores down
town. A few minutes later a tornado swept
down upon the city from the northwest , ac-
companied

¬

by lorrifio thunder and lightning
and torrcuU of rain and hail.-

In
.

the west division of the city the trees
wore broken down , nwnings torn off and
windows shattered. Several buildings In
course of erection were wholly or partially
wrecked. A brick cottage nt 13G; ! Whipplb
street was demolished , 2-year-old Emilia-
Klima killed instantly and the mother and
another child badly injured.-

In
.

the district between Twenty-second and
Thirty-second streets cast of the rlvor a
great deal of minor dunmzo was done. Tele-
graph

¬

, telephone and electric systems wure
completely demoralized for a timo. Larpo
chimneys on two or three manufacturing es-
tablishments

¬

were wrecked and some houses
struck by lightning und badly damaged.

Portions of roofs of several buildings ou
State street , wore demolished. .

Ono largo window in Armour & Co.'s
oDlco was blown in but no one was hurt. On
the upper floors a number of windows were
broken". Three or four women employed In
the ofllco fainted , and there was u procipl-
tate rush for the staircase and elevators.-
To

.

make matters worse , 1'ghtnlDg burned
out u switch board near the dynamo 'and all
tbo electric lights in tbo building went out
at the height of the confusion-

.Seventylive
.

men were at work ou the big
democratic wigwam. A quarter pole , hold-
ing

¬

the northeast corner of the umbrella
shaped canvas roof gave way and tore
through thn canvas. The wind got
under the canvas , the guy wires snapped
like twine , and in nn ins'tant
later the great ninety foot foremast
snapped and foil with a crash ,
smashing through the floor und ruining a
hundred chairs , The canvas cover went in
tatters and rain flooded the wigwam. The
workmen marveiously escaped injury. Con-

tractor
¬

Allen said this evening tputtho dam-
age

-
to the wigwam will amount to fully

JS.OOO. Ho has had enough of canvas und a
timber roof will be ready for the convention.

Several largo stores in the business dis-

trict
¬

had plato glass vrlndows blown in and
suffered t omo damage from rain. The Hag
stair was torn from the tower of the Pullman
building and fell into Michigan avcuuo ,

narrowly missing a buggy occupied by two
women.

During the storm the grlpmen on the cable
lines experienced considerable dlfilculty in
handling their trains , the lightning being in
some instances conducted through the lovers
to their hands. Several of the gripmon on
the State street line wore qulto severely
shocked.

The storm played havoc with tbo great
piles ot lumber lu the district about Blue
Island avenue nud Twenty-second street.
For half an hour the air seemed full of Hying
boards nnd shinplos , and the loss of lumcor
will bo heavy. Throe people in ono yaril
wore badly injured.-

An
.

idea of the storm may bo gleaned from
the fact that n six-inch timber was picked up
and driven cndwlso through u box cur stand-
ing near by.

TIIIKTIIN; ; KIIIII: > .

Terrible ItiiNiilm of un Kxploalou In the
Shall Koont lit .Muro Island .Nuvy Vilrd.-

VAU.KJO

.

, Cal. , Juno 13. An explosion nl

Mare Island navy yard this morning
occurred in the shell room. Acting Gunner
Illttlngor of the cruiser Boston nnd twelve
others were killed , nnd throe seriously
injured. The following It a list of Uio killed ;

T.GKOHOK HITTINOKIt , gunner. United
Stittos uuvy.-

COl.ONICl
.
; SIINDKUIIKUG. gunner.

THOMAS sr.V.MOIJII , chief Kiinnur.-
W1I

.

MAM IIKNKLK , apprentice.-
A.

.

. KKTKKIJj , seaman.-
O.

.

. W. SMITH , liinclBimin-
.WIIMA.M

.

WAHIIUIMN , sorman.-
K.

.

. | , KOKT , soaman.-
W.

.
. OSTUAMDKII. apprentice.I-

I.
.

. JOSSK. nmirimtlco.-
V1M.IAM

.
KUBII , seaman.-

JO1INSUN.
.

. Koamiui.-
U.

.

. KICINU1K , Hoamiui.-
J.

.

. 11. , apprentice.
Of the throe men tnliou to the hospital two

have died. The ono surviving la J. Brlscoo.-

Krillotl

.

Down un HmlKuiluiiDiit-

.Dr.NVin

.

, Colo. , Juno 13. A special to the
Republican from Sunset , Colo. , says : About
noon today the Union Pacllic passenger train

from Boulder, consisting of ono coach , u buc-

cugu

-

c.ir and onglno , Jumped the track and
embankment n milorolled down n ton-foot

'
but ton passengers aboard , as-

a largo number bad loft the train at thu dif-

ferent
¬

stations on route. Seven of those ton
wore severely bruised but uono fatally-
.Tholr

.

names are as follow * :

Exoisrr.11 TnoitSK.C-

ONIIUUTOH
.

McGAiniv.-
M'is.

.
. S. MouriAX of Sunsot.-

MlHS
.

DAI8V RUNYAN Of Uollvir.-
Mits.

.

. Noiu Fox oi Ward.-
A.

.
. B. HOI.IICII-

T.Jioou
.

Couex. '
The last tlvo named wore passengers.-

1'iitul

.

H trim I Cur Acclilont.B-

AI.TIMOIII
.

: , Md. , June 13 , Trailer No. 4-

an opun car on the Curtis Bay Eloctrlo rail-

way , Jumped tbo track yesterday at First
street und Patupsco avenue , aud turning ut a
considerable angle throw about thirty pas
bongora out on the ground. Those Injured
were :

CiimsTOi'iinii BitKNNEn , skull fractured
died at the Maryland University hospital.-

LOUIB

.

HUTKWUCK , badly bruised.-
AUIUHT

.
LAUTKIIIUCK , severe brulso about

tbo head.-
A

.
man from Curtis Bay , oomo not known ,

seriously injured.

NEBRASKA BUSINESS MEN

( COXTINUCn FI10M I'lllST I'AOH.-

JYatcs , J. S. Bishop , I. G. Chopin , Q. W.
Closson-

.Wallnco
.

George E. llnydsn , A. J. Moth-
orsocd-

.SliPltou
.

M. A. Hosteller , U. N. Klnuo.v ,

Beatrice A. R. lotnptor , Ocotgo G , Hill ,
1. J. Skew , S. H. Glbbs , F. IX ICocs-

.Uonvor
.

Crossing Ed Johnson.-
Fulls

.

Cily-K M. Harlow , IX D. Hcnvls ,

T. F. Sullivan.
Elsie Frank L. Pearson.-
Plorco

.

H. S. Ropnert , J. C. Mohrmnn ,

St, Edwards A. D.Vhlto , A. Powell.
Madrid .lames S. Hatcher.-
Henderson

.
Isaac Koglor.

McCook-J. A. Wtlcox , J. A. Wells , J. F.-

C.ouscow
.

, Gooreo Hocknoll , S. II. Colviu.
Duvld City E. A. Cram , Thomas Wolfe ,

Oeoruo Seluveosor.-

A

.

Tl"h0i' U' Uoliror' Chnrlos D. Ayrcs , L-

.htroinsburgB. . S. Bock , O. Notsoll.
Uniou-H. H. Froua , O. A. Uos-
o."urohnrdC

.
, A. Novim , J. O. DorU

NcllRh-Carl Uobon , H. Krobs.
Coznd-W H. Brown. C. E. Allen.
l'rcinont--B. T. Smith. O. F. Gllddon , J.

R. Under, Gr-orgo Wolz , R. B. Schneider.Axtolllillam Crawford , A. Bnqkstrom-
.Si

.

? T1 ' wKodoubrocK , "onr.v
, F. . Covordnlo.

balom J. C. Lincoln , M. H. Felt
C 0' WaUttc0' Ml Ul Vmi X

Omaha Dolecatos-W. R. Drumraoml , C.
Hanson John Hussio , N. B. Falconer. H 1C.
r.urkott , D. T. Mount , O. O. Lobcck
C. A. Courtney , Houry Pundt , George
M. Southmnldf. . I. itlerstoad W. E.
C.d ?> t1' A. Jones , William Fleming
Wlillnm Gontlomnn , G. A. Bcuawft !

b. P. Morse. T. C. Hnvons , Gooivo
Monroe , N. B. Hussov , Hobart Williams. T.
J. Beard , Robert Hamilton , J. .f. Bliss , Wil-
liam

¬

Vom Wog , Charles S. Hnywnrd.
North Platte Gcorpo Hammond , Chnrlos

Iddlugs , O. F. Ormsby , W. L. McGee , W.
W. Blrgo, - . . Volmor-

.x.i

.

i. j'.t tt.niii.ii'tuj.
Church Howe was m the city ycstnrday.
Editor Brown of the Kearney Hub was In

the city yesterday.
Mr. J. H. Murphy of Dos Mollies , fn. , was *

n caller nt TUB Bir.: ofllco yostordny. "
L. R. Robbing , editor of the Nonpareil ,

Con trill City , Nob. , called ou Tin : BUM yes-
terday

¬

afternoon.-
Dr.

.

. Duryca nnu wlfo lolt by the Burling ¬

ton yestcrduy afternoon for Denver to attoud-
Iho woadlng ot n sou.-

WMr.
.

. anil Mrs. E , A. Thaycr returned bv the
B. & M. yesterday nftcruoOu to tholr
homo nt Sallda , Colo.-

Mrs.
.

. W. E. Harrison and daughter Helen
of Fort Madison , In. , will arrive today
for nn extended visit with Mrs. I , Halo-

.Niw
.

: YOIIK , Juno 13. [Special Telegram
to TIIK Biu. | W. E. Hood of Omaha Is at
the Savoy. O. O. Hefner , at the Hodman,
nnd H. N. Showoll , at the Westminister ,
nro from Nebraska. Miss Strykor ot Hast-
ings

¬

, Nob. , Is at the Windsor hotel-

.l.OV.ll

.

Four minor permits aggregating $900 wore
issued by the superintendent oi buildings
yesterday.

Captain Ilonry B. Osgood called at this
ofllco In answer to a paragraph which np-
poarcd

-
In the Bnn stating thiithls family

had become so anxious on account
of his temporary ub ouco that th y reported
the matter to tbo police. The captain says
that the fuel is ho has been so regular in
his Habits that his family got scared if he is
absent from uoiiin for n'fow hours. On Sat-
urday

¬

the reason ho did not return at the
usual hour was that ho had accepted an lu-

vitatiou to take dinner with n friend nud did
not deem it necessary to notify his family ,

but ho says that in order to avoid the un-
pleasantness

¬

of having the police notified
whenever ho fails to return homo at the
usual time ho will hnvo to do a llttlo more
visiting than ha has been doing so that his
family will got accustomed to his occasional
absence from the domestic hearth.

Visit the exposition and see goods
manufacture ! .

TOLD BY A PREACHER.V-

nrin

.

Words from a Pastor Who llns -T _
Bi-

TOHnl HID Sj'sUim of Dru. Coii lniiil.iuil f-

Shet : iril Xervous I'rostriitliin , Dys-

popslH
-

mill Catiirrli.-

Rov.

.

. J. H. McDonald , pastor of the
Baptist churcji of Brock , Nob. , formerly
state oviuiRoilst for Nebraska , is well
known throughout the stato. In nnswor-
to a recent inquiry the evangelist any a-

My health for over nno your past Imi boon
mliur.iblo. 1 had been holilliiif meetings In
various inrts of thu at-ito , Imlnz statu aviin-
collst

-
, and had worked niliiil ami body so-

sovuroly that I WBH completely prostmtoil. 1

WHS unable to do any moiital or uhysloal-

My nerves worn Rhattnroil , I had no nupo-
tltn

-
I could not .sleep. Often lit lilKlit I had

fiiliitliiK siiiills anil ou rldliiK from liy hud
would fall upon Uio lloor. This Htatiiinunt
shows Im-.v utH-rly wualciind wrutchutl I wan.

Last wlntor f had a HOVOIO uttaoit of In-

crluim whluh made mo much worse than was
before. My r.atarrh , which had Ironulod mo
for years , had also iiiiderinlnod my struniitli.-
Itfsi'uinHio

.

mono man unuld llv nii'l miller
morn than 1 did with that torrlblo norvoiit-
i mslration whosu horrors miwl liu rir.T: to bo-

unuri'iilatedTiiKV CANNOT UK i iK'iiliinn.:

( f so J looliucl for Inilp. Bvt-ryoiio who
IH Hick does that. Al llr.st I took piitcnl mod-
ioliiostluit

-
were said to IMIIII dyMppnila and

KiroiiKllion the norvun. Hut thiiMi falling mu
1 uonsulliHl u iiiimhurof iihynl ! lann but rnxrot-
to HIIV I iihlfiliioil no relief , but uw thut my-
condfi Ion waH ilully becoming more sorlous.-

At
.

this orlsU I called upon Dr.s. ( Jopelanil-
nnd tfliopard who. aflor u careful examina-
tion

¬

, put mu upon treatment. Thu happy
otruot was that 1 began to Improve ut onou-
.At

.

present I sleep well , my appotlto Is Itn-
moving und my nerves are ilally cutting toni )

nud BtiuiiKth. I AM A NKW MAN nnd feel n eon
Ililniit liopu of entire restoration to hoiiltli , 1

need not add tlrit this Is a welcome oliiii'ffb
from a sl-Jto ( if distress nnd ilhenuru'cniiuMit

1 nm awaio thut llioso urn Btiouu wonU lm >

lam glad thai I can speak so warmly lu praNn-
of Ihnso phjslulans. I deem It a iirlvllii tu-

biiublo tiicommuiul thiim lo my friends anil
brethren aud to ull In need of uklllfiu modlo * !

treatment. _____ __ _
S5 A P10NTH.O-

ATAllHH
.

THKATIII ) ATTIli: UNII'OHM-
HATB OK * A .MONTH MHItlOINKS KUH-
N1HI

-

KD KU15K. KOll M.I , OTHUII DlH-
KAHKS

-
TIJK HATKH WILL HB LOW AND

Nl I' ) UM AND In I'HOl'OUTION TO TIIK-
AOTIJAI WIIOI.1WAI.1UOKi': OK MEIM-
.UtNKdllKQUIKKl

.
*.

" I T HI-

KOOMS an AND :na ,

New York Life Building1 ,

OMAHA , NJ2I3.-
W.

.

. II. aoi I3IjAND , M. I> .
O. H. HllKl'AltlM. . .

Comiultliii : 1'hynlulang ,

HVKVt.tl.TlKSi Catarrh. Asthmn. Ilronehl-
Us.

-
. Nervous Olaoiuei. Jllood UUeasen , Hhuu-

matlam.
-

. OouHiliiiutlon. mid ull chronlo uirto-
tlonx

-
of the Thiout , liuuit'i Btoiunch , Liver

'"cjlllco hourHl Otoll a.m. . 2 to li p.m. , 7 to f)

P.III. Buuday. to a.in. tel p.m.
Catarrh troubloi and kindred dlsomes

treated miccemfiilly by mall. Hend to lu-
Htnmpu for qiiottlou clrciilurn. Adilrvnt all
loiters to f oiioland Meclloal ImHt'lto , Novr
York Llfo llulldloK , Oumba , Nub.


